For The Two Of Us

Words by EDGAR LESLIE

Music by HARRY RUBY

Moderato

Piano

Voice

I know a boy and a girl who are feeling,
I'm all prepared for the big celebration,

Oh! so grand. Down at the altar they soon will be kneeling; hand in hand,
Soon to be. There'll be a crowd, with a band at the station; picture

picture

hand. You're wondering who they may be; It's just my dearie and me.
They'll keep us busy I know; Dodging the rice that they throw.

Chorus.

For the two of us, There's a June honey-moon, For the two of us, happy
days;
Folks all a-round, have in'stions; Each one in town, sent congratu'sions. For the two of us, Soon the choir will sing, As we take the marriage vow. We have a house and lot to live up-on; It was a gift we got from Un---cle John; It may be for three of us lat'er on, But it's just for the two of us now. For the now.